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For the
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on the
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Stetson '5THE average pair of shoes gives

'8

) you service at a cost of three
and a half cents a day

"Star Brand" Shoes; are' better
than the average shoe, i therefore
the cost per day is less.

They may cost 'you a quarter jmore but
they'll last a dollar longer.

There are lots of good shoes, but

"Star Brand Shoes

i
X

TO every man young enough to
' the tonic of Spring, wes t.

I; simply want to sayAre Better"
These shoes are made by the world's largest shoe- - " iV

makers. The more they make the less they cost to 'fi
make. This saving goes into extra quality.

--1They are made in all styles, grades and
nsueen
Vuality all prices for every member ol tnetamuy.

All Genuine "Star Brand" Shoes havo
the manufacturers' name on the eole and
their star on the heeL Every pair honest
leather. No substitutes for leather ever used.
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The new Spring stetsons are
here ready for your selection!

' You know what that means in
this store-Represe- ntative

assortments full
range of sizes variety of models
and a striking display of the new
Spring style features. Come see them.

Marshall, N. C:

Don't just go into any
store and ask for them,

k but come to us.Shoss
EXZfZJ ON EVERY tiEEt

P. V. RECTOR "THE QUALITY STORE I

Items From BucknerYou're Billons and Costive?Mrs Ruth and Betty Penley tax Stay on Your
Feet.and cost vo, Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Sour

NO. 6 TOWNSHIP. Stomach. Furred Tonsrue and Indi

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Cuts

Burns, Sores

Mr. E. S. Loper, Marlllv N. Y.,

writes: "I have never had a Cut,

Burn, Wound Or Sore it would not

heal." Get a box Of Bucklen's Artiica

Salve to day. Keep handy at all times

for Burns, Sores, Cuts, Wounds Pre

Editor, News-Kecor- d:gestion, Mean Liver and Bowels clogS J Varner 92 acres land tax and
Dear. Editor pleaso allow meged. Clean up uet a ".m.

cost 180
hottte of Dr. King's New L.Ue Tills

Taking Calomel Means Staying
Home for the Day Take Dod-son- 's

Liver Tone and Save
space for just a few of the mostNO. 7 TOWNSHIP.

to-da- y and empty the stomach and.
important items. 'I wish Jo say

first that the Farmers around
Mrs Mahala Randall 50 acres
land tax and cost 3 54

bowe of fermenting, gassy looda
and waste. A full bowel inovemeoit

vents Loskjaw. 25c, at your Drug

gist. . a Day's Work.
Buclcner, have fine crops. Wegives a satisfied, thankful feelin- g-

NO1 9 TOWNSHIP.
TE NORTH CAROLINA

If an attack of constipation or
makes you feel line. Effective, et
mild. Don't gripe, 25c, at your
Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Birns.

Mrs. Bell Henderson 134 acres
land tax and cost 5 91

V H Stines, 50 acres land
College - of Agriculture and Me--

were visited yesterday with a
very bad storm which laid .our
corn flat on the ground. Crops

are fine in Yancey County

We are looking forward to our

billiousness hits you, "there's 'do
need to take a-- dose of calomel
and spend at least a day getting, clmnic Arts.Tax atd cost 9 20

The town of Hot Springs, water over the effects of it. Marshall '

public choo!s which we sincereshed, Land, Tax and cost 94 80 HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE harmady sells the liver tonic.

Land Sale For

Taxes.

By virtue of the Tax List in

my hands for collections for the
Year 1913. I will, on Monday,

the 3, day of August 1914, offer

for sale for Taxes the following

described pieces or parcels of

Laud. ' '

JIO. 1. TOWNSHIP.

WARD NO. 1.

J B McGallan, 26 acres land

Tax and cost 73

E L Sprouse n r 28 acres land

Tax and cost 2 39

E L Sprouse 74 acres land '

Tax and. cost 7 66

NO. 1. TOWNSHIP WARD 2.

T S Meadows, 40 acres land

Tax and cost 9 01

NO. 1. TOWNSHIP WARD 3.

J S Blazer 16 acres land
Tax and cost 15

NO. 1. TOWNSHIP WARD 4.

.1 M Gudcrer Jr n r 46 acres land

H is State Industrial College offers

courses in Agriculture, Horticulture,
StocK- - Raising, Dairying, Poultry
Veterinary Medicine: iu Civil. Elec

NO. 10. TOWNSHIP ly hope will be a, success, vve

succeeded m obtaininsr Prof.
NToiio Atio-pI-. of Paint Fork and

Dodson's Liver Tone, that takes
the place of calomel and starts aS J Wallin, 115 acres land
azy liver without any bad afterTax and cost

.
16 32 trical and Mechanical Engineering;

in Chemistry and Dying; in Cotton
Manufacturing, and in Agricultural
teaching. Four year courses. Two

effects. v
.NO 11. TOWNSHIP

Dodson's Liver Tone does all
Mrs Cornelia Cole 3 14 acres land the good that calomel ever did,

Mr. Willard Marchbanks, as our
'

teachers. They are promising
young men, and no doubt will do

their very best.

. I must say something of the
revival meeting that has just

Tax and cost .
1 47

and one year courses in Agriculture
and In Machine' Shop Work. ' Faculty
of 61 men; 738 students; 25 buildings;

yet it is absolutely .harmless to

Dwelling house and lot

belonging to the estate of

Eugenia P. Lowry, deceas-

ed, in Hot Springs, N. C.

Apply to R. T. Jaynes,

Executor,

WALU ALL A, S.C,

C P Hampton 121 acres land
excellent aquipment and Laboratories young people and old. It is a

pleasant- - tasting vegetable liquid
that will relieve constipation or

for each deoartment. On July auiTax and cost - 2 64

Mrs Jane Merrell, 843 acres closed at Middle' Fork. " 1 h e
County Superintendents condut en

meeting viTis conducted by Revs. trance examinations at eacn couniy
land Tax and cost 7 85

seat. For catalogue write
sour stomach or other troubles
that go along with a lazy liver, will
out restriction habit or diet. You l '

Pickens a n d Sprinkle. Some-

thing like a dozen were baptised .. . E. B. OWEN, RegistrarNO. 12. TOWNSHIP
' ' s , .

' West Raleigh, N, O,

James Massey, 30 acres land ; don't leave off any of the thingsmmn . rai1t In fhm Aot.lnn of ana the church greatly revived.
Thft collections amounting to overTax and cost 3 10 you regularly do when you take,the country than all other dlseaaea put

together, and until the last few year,
was iuppoBed to be Incurable. Fer a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local Mr. Will Kuykendall has takeniorty dollars!, Middle Fork, .is not Dodson's Liver Tone.Tot onrl fnsfc .' 5 11

dead is it? - .
- Marshall Pharmacy "sells Dod-- -niarnnce Gaee n r 248 acres land E L Buckner, Jr. 20 acres land

Tax and cost 1 . 5 24
the store room occupied by Air.

Perkins and has fet up asmallby constantly talUnK to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Bel-en- ce

has proven Catarrh to be a constiTW and trial 44 17 son's Liver Tone and give it a"Thp neonla of Bethel are going
store ' .. .NO, 14. TOWNSHIPJ V Massev. 8 acres land ' ' tutional aisease, ana

consUtutlonal treatment. HaU'ir Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chcaey &

nun u thn onlv Constltu- -
to work oh thfcir new . church at
once. As we know of nothingjTot and prist 4 72

strong personal guarantee. They ,.

sayV'A large bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone sells for 50 cents, and

W H Fisher, Jr., 43 acres land
TYPEWRITING and COPYINGUonal cure on the market. It is taken In-

ternally In doses from 10 drops .to a taa--Tax and cost -
--5 74 else of importance, I will close.

Wishing Th e Newf-Kecor- andNO. 2. TOWNSHIP WARD 1;

V. M Shelton 85' acres land
Work Neatly and Accurately done we will hand" any person back

his 50 cents if he tries' a .bottleMerrill heirs, 20 acres land ...
tpoomui. u k oiTOuj mii
and mucous surfaces ofthe system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It

in cure. Send for circulars and tesTax and cost , 2 75' INSURANCEits readers-suJcess- .

' '
; ; Correspondenttimonials. '

. and doesn't say that it does allTax and cost ' . . .
10 63

S 3 Peek. 45 acres land
Fire. Life. Health and Accident that calomel ever does and doesAddress: T. 3. CHUNKY W., 'loieao, u.

Sold by DrnpRlsts, TSe. -
Take Ball's family Fills tot Obstipation, r

--n 9. .TOWNSHIP WARD 2. Tax and cost .
- - .

" ' 9 36
Mra M J Franklin 77 acres land

THE NORTH CAROLINA
it pleasently. Get the genuine
Dodson's Liver Tone and you are
not pleased with it we will give .

Ty. s d mt 95 cents. ; 6 43 W. C. AMMONS.
!Vv Tax Collector.

A y ---

TT.i.';r,'a' Fraaklin 25 acres land State Normal and your money back with a smile." ''

Industrial College

placed in Reliable Companies.

: SLEETY E3NDS

Of all kinds, furnished on short

notice.

Deeds, Deeds in Trust and Mort

gages Blanks For'Sale.

JIISS EODErJTA nCGESS
OFFICE i

JUST THE EYES AND

' GLASSES TO SUIT

This is enough to do and : do

well and it's all we do. .

Ask to see nr At!ss Shur-o- n Eye

Csssts and Ce Kite Tsric Lenses. They

A Perfect Cathartic. -
;

There is sure and wholeseme action"
in every dose of Foley Cathartic Tab- -.

lets.. They cleans with never a gripe.

17 acres land tax
3 86

i r) 85 acres land
I f 6 25

L '. " 1 acre land tax and
3C5

Maintained by the State for the Wo-

men of North Carolina. Five regular
Course IcadiD g to degrees. Special
r n. n wlicra Vrpn tuition to

or pain. Chronic cases

crmoLAX .

C1TROLAX

, Cive it to tie Clint.
Finest physio in the world for chil-

dren. They love to take it it tastes
like lemonade.' It is mild and suits
their sensative or-a- ns. It is thorr

oi.and keeps their systems cleans-- i
1, sweet and wholcsoma, It does the

- se for grown-up- s, too. An ideal
;ve. Dr. I. JE. Burnett, ."..Mars

' 1,7 a -

Lare the best. ,.
thosp who agrt se to become teachers
in the State. Fall session begins Sep-ten.-

36th, 1 m. For catalogue and
TO. 3 TO'.VllSHIP. BANS OF FRE.'C!I DR0AD BUILCINQ

oilier informa cian, address

tion find them invaluable Stouupeo
pie are releived of that bloated, con- -

'
gested feeling, so uncomfortable es-

pecially in hot' weather. Theykee
your liver busy. Dr. I." Burnett,
Uirsiiiii,:N. a:.. ,

THE NEWS-R- E CC11C;i-tri- ;t and Optician.
C listen Aye. Opp. P. O.

'j r) 11 acres I- -r I

- fl -- rcs land tax

FAUST, President,
'

r::r:-o..N- .c

it TTTC TJr LluJ 1.
I "

era rLCD a YEAR.


